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Selected Poetry,
HIGHLAND MARY.

Yo banks and brain, and streams around
L The cast le o' Montgomery,
ureen be your woody, andi fair your flowers.

Your waters nov r drumlieo
Titere Simmer first unfaulds her robes,

An' there (he langest tarry ; ,
Fe there I took the last firewellO' my sweet Highland Mary.
how sweetly bloomed the gay green bir,How rich the hawthorn's blossom,
As underneath their fragrant shale,

I elasped her to my boeom
The golden hours, on angel wings,

Flew o'er inc and my deary ;
For dear to we as light and life,

Was my sweet Highland Mary,
W'.nYtief t} vow, and lock'd embrace,
Our parting was fu' tender:

An', pledging aft to meet again,
We tore oursel's asunder;

Bu't,' oh ! fell dentl's uitiiumly frost,
That nipi Iy rfower suo early .

Now green's the sod, rotun oauldl's the clay,
'That wrals iy Ihighland Mary !

Oh pale, pale, now, those rosy lips,
I aft ha'o kiss'l sao fondly !

Au' clos'd for aye the sparkling glance
'That dwell on Inc sae kinidly ;

An' moulteringr now in silent dust.
'T'hat heart that lov'rl me dearly!

Dut still with itmy bosom's core
Shall live my Ilighlaiul Mary.

[-From the British IIonilura' Colonist.]
British 1onduras.

CATr.u: LANoDIN, Feb. 22, 1858.
. Mn. JAS. M. PUTNA M-DI:rr Sir .-

knowing that there are reports dleroga-
tory to lands you ripresent, and nl o to
you and others, who have published
Tetters in reference to this colony, we
take pleasure in stating that we have
examined carefully much of the land
lying between t lie rivers Rio Grande
Lnd Moho, and find, in our estimation,
one of the finest countries thtn, can be
imained; affording nore factilties for a

flantiing confni'tiy than we have ever
decig any where else. We believe that
-a thou'aid farmilies call finid eltigibld niter
Nai room' on this.tfat, for l'Yomuesto'ds.
We mero bi fo'rtued that the Moto River
has five feet six inches in low water
And sevet feet in' the. raiiiv season on
thme bar at the niouth, aind'dep'lih for a.y
steantb'oat from the month to tho first
rapid, fifteen miles up. The Rio Grande
has two feet six incies on the bar ii th
dry season, and four in the wet, . and
good navigation for fifteen or twenty
Miles. Houses are being erected for the
tempora'ry use of emigrants, until they
can locate on their homesteads, on the
bay shore; at a' beluatihul.locntipn here-

" tofore known as the "CJattle Landing,
whore there must be a town of consider.
able importance Svhen' the bisek-country
is settled up Hero is'io best landing
jlaceo on the coast anywhere fouth of
Deep River. A blufi' of seven feet in
height on the beach, rises thence until
at a distance of about 100 feet back it
attains an elevation of fifteen feet (ht.ere
we have a lot for a warehou to for the
use of settlers,) and for eight mile's hack
there is scarcely any wvutor bitt sneh ns
is runniug in beautiful .ereebs, with
iiocky beds, and wamter as cleat' as cr vstal
and cool enough to be quiite palat'able.
The location we have selected for a set-
iement is about fotur or fivo mules bak
of "Catsie Landinig," and is' a~ddssible
by truck-path ever high rich country,
fiossessing the superior adivantage "of
davailable water communication all the
year by both these riverae, and is withal
ini close proximity to the mountains.
Land is bemg~surveyed (or 27 famiilios,
sorne of whom are on the spot, andl the
rest 0:6 waiting in Belize for prepara.m
tions tohbo'iiinde for their reception here
.n'ext week. A full party of engineers,
ruhlng thr'od transits, are now in the
field under chatrge of J. 1W. Sinith, 0. F)
One entire toinslp between the Rio
Grande aad MoliofRivers is now nearly
surveyed, and acoompanidd'by full f1kld
n Ssurveys will also be made,
#ihout delay, of such lands as may, in
fture, be in demand. We would also
4te thAt w6 hatve soen bul feow bottle
lies between those rivers, and very" few,
dand flies, except on the seaslhor', and
eto musquitoes, we have seien more on

dne ab'rb.ot ground in some of'the woods
ihu the United States thhn w~e ha've
fbund on Afty hee The report has
theailed to some extent that all the
lAnd thij side~of tho monntains is flat
n'nd swatnp'y and overflowed ; so far as
We hge examined, the above i-eport is

ai(wcorrct. It is true there is swampy
land, and some of it overflowed, but
then pioporto'n is perhaps a small as any
cogtgy where' thiedosst is not mountain.
tiltund, S'omo of us have. examined

a qgreaptlipe portions ol, the colony,
say Manatie, Southi Stannm Creek, and
l46weon 'Middle rivor and Golden
8ttgatm,'here wd'flave seen some very
goodI lands an4 'ery good settlements.
Some of us~arrived 'here durring the
p'revaddnbe ci oholern,' and a portion
o' our'erigrants suffered frotu the dir-
e'ase,-and six died, but it has centirely
subsided, atnd the present health of the
country is ennal to that of any we havo

ever seen. Wo aro o; opinion that.
thbere are fewer poisonous reptiles here
than any new country we hitve ever
known. In some tlaces In this coimiirv
there is aln insect called "bottle fly,"sinilar to the "buffalo gnat" of the
States, that is very annoying in the daylime, but, doeS not. stir after aniset.---
'There is another insect called the "sand
1y' that is very mnuch like tho small
"bbl-l; ,nat" of the States, that is found
moiT y 0i the sea-shore , it is trouble
somle at. iight as well as day tine, but
is believed here that when tI e vegela -

tion is cleared away these things will
abate. Messrs. Yoiiiig, Toledo & Co.,
have donated lumber to floor a chureh,
which will bo built as soon as we can
get our Crop3 plaiited, Vhen1 we will
have facilities for religi ns worship,
scehools, etc., ec. In A'nelnrion we
take pleasurie in saying that :o far as
onr observation enables us to jodge, the
nireular patblislwdl ly Mr. J. 1P. 1lan"i.
son, of New Orleans, and yourself, does
not in the least exaggerate tho many
advaiitages preseented by British Ilon,
dura toin ilmbistrious and intelligentagricl n-al" people.

Yours truly,
Levi Pearce, a'. M. Pearce. formerly

of Madisoni Co,, Miss. J. A. 'Vatrons,
Ilorace IIatch, foinerly of Mlonroe Co.,
ANis . A. \Ward, I larrison Co.. Texas.
A. If. lhatch, C. J. IHcatcI. 10. C. Dex-
ter, IMorelomise I 'arih, lit. James
lF'olley, ;. W. Sherrod, Danl. rown,
Natcli I oches Parish, La. W. \Vi.
libunt W. (I. W illiams , Jas. G ray, cadi
Jo, Einatth, sa.

General Meado's Press Orier,
The Sehuna Afeseprl!/ pubIishes
icieral 31eade's order, and says
Since the termiination of the war

five ib ite men have been fo'lly assas-
siiated within a few mniles of this
city. 'he assasilns have not yet, been
arrested. 'The victims were all hlon-
est men. 'T'heir fate led to no milita-
ry inquiry, elicited no general orders,
provoked no eensorship of the press.The assassination of "loin. G. W.Ashhurn,"1 in another ttife, has re-
minded the District Co n'iaanden r that
under (lie Iteconstruction Act it is his
duty to give protection to person and
property, and moved him to the publi-cation of this order.

If he has the power to give seenrit y
to life, it is to be regretted that it
wa:not long since exercised. A sht-
burn inight theni have becit spared to
sow discord and stir up sedition in the
community in whiei he lived, and
Love, IHarrison atd Wil liams miight
have been spared as exaluples oftin-
dustry and application and integrity
among whom they mnoved.

We 'sincerely hope that now he
(General Meade) has turned his at-
tention to an evil that has so long af-
flicted this unhappy scotion, he will
not withdraw his hand while a single"Loyal League" remains to array
race against race and engender colli-
sions and lead to violence and blood-
shed. We know of the existence of no
other secret political society than this
in the South ; it is this society more
than any other one thing that has lite-
ally "inaugurated I-1' in these
States ; it is through the machinery
of this society that such mon as Ash-
hurn have stirred lip strife in quiet
arid law-abiiding et immunities ; it was
this society thant drove thousands of'
unw ill ig voters to the piolls at thme
late election in Alabama ; it wats uni-
dier the auspices of this society (Ih at a
banner was borne in' public processionthrough the streets of Macon, only the
other day, denounoing deatth to every
man who should refuse or fail to vote
the Radical ticket. .This is the only
secret political sooiety of' which we
Jialvi any knowledge in the SouthI.
We believe it is the only 0110 in the
South. Crush it, General Moado!

EsNcoUmRAGiN.- e have seldom
been mnore encouraged in anmy undertak.
ing than we are iat. the present appear.
ance of poliiical affairs in tihe old North
State. Fromt every part, of North Caro-
hmna, from its every section, from the
mimmtaiins to the seaboard, comes the
cheerimg neOws that the people, tho white
people, are thoroughily alive to the
i8sues of tihe mnioinent, have ,throw i off
thi l'ethargy whicli thireabened oar ruin,
and are now preparei to moot face to
face the damnable doings of Rhdicall

In the WVest, Vaincy, Graham and1
Kuerr are leaving no stone unituned-
in the I~st, Ilill, and the many gallant
and ablet followersthait are fehting un.
decr thie banner of Conservatiam, arc do-
inig yeoman servi no in thr dause.. Dai-
ly (lees tidhngs reach us of desertion
from the infernal ranks of Lecagueism.--
Loit tihe goodh work go brai ely on, anid
for the siiecess5 of ConsorVatismi and' the
defcat of U~adicahism are the prayers of
a people crying up from the degraalation
into which they have been plunged by
the doings of m a dmeun.

WeTldoni (N. C.) News.
Jefferson Davis atu, Androw Johnson

were Senators In Oon ao~ from slavo Staten.
Both l eft tho Sonate;tlj to destroy, and
Johnson to defond teUn -t.Both, at thehazard of thisei ves,'strug 10 fouir y'ars--DavIs for eltyvery, Jobeson f s freedomn.And, now, DavIs Is at llbortye th HlorioGIreely as his friond and bondnmati, &nmtJohnson on trial for "hIgh orimos and mis--
demanoril.-N. Y. C'ommerEial Adreriac

on. Moados Proolamation Again'st In-
condiarism.

"How sharper than a s-'rpeOnt's tooth,"
it must be to the hlmical managers that
they cannot get a g--ueral to take ebargeof any military district who knows ex-

actly when ho ought to ho blind and
when he ought to see. Now, hero is
(n(.i. Meade-fa most provoking person.Ile'did gratifvj things at first. aiid
liadlicalism was loud in its appianse.-
Scarcely, however, hail the ianlicals
con mitted timtiselves to i)oativo ldia-
lions of the (enerals honcst, course than
he made a report in relation to the iec-
tion on th constitution, and nlainly told
his sponsors in Washington that the
*.ronbi was i little too much nigger,and that if tle had been conteint to re.
Anire no mnr'ii'e in Hie constitution than
was reqrLted nit the reconstruction ncRs,all woni have been well. That was
tinder Ihe fifth rib. Bit there is a worse
nlace th-in theilt i rib. It is what the
lhrench philosophers call Lhe vital knot ;and en. Meade has punt. frnth a procla.llltion that lays vioh-nt hands on this
delicate tini-g. e says : "A I publicwriters and spica ke.: are cijoinmed to re-
(rain from tnil.nmatory appeinials to tihe
passiona and prejudices of the )eople."N ow, this will absolutely shlt up every
orator tiiw thn R:-pnblican panty has in
its pay in (en. I Meade's disIrict. Gen.
Memle ait) practieally orders the sup-pression of anl o1 tanizationw1lloe objectis to 'affect the results of pentinig elec.
(.onns in this district." This means the
Loyal Lcague ehnbs. It has been sta-
Ied tha i. tbis order was aimed at the Kn
Klux Klan ; but iis is evidently wrong,
is it so (1:otietly describes .1h evil
ecourse. of Radical agitation General
Meade is too intelligent a man not
to have known what, ie was proclaiu-ing. -N. Y. Ivrahl.

Ti.I: 1-10E(!'Il)\S --In t!h-results of the
unenicipal elections just held tiroighoutthe country, we witness a steady pro-

g:-ems m the gre:at r(lctinl against R~adi-ca lism. T'ihere is hardIv a in exception to
this law, anid it is so evilent, that tie
most casal observer does not fail to
no e it. This reacci.m is strikinglyevinced in ntwo of the leading cities of
the Vest--St.. Lomns and Cmeinnati.-
fn the latter, we have the rstul t bout
epin:ly balanced between the two par.ies. This is a Conservatiye g:(in of
1,000 on list. 8priig, and a gin' of 2,.
000 on Ihe ('l'ee'iin of ist lall. As-
suming a correspoadig gain on the
vote of October last in other parts of
Ohio, it would give the Conservatives
the State by not less tinan 35,000 ma-
jilil r.

In St. Louis the cinnge is mairked, or
more so indeed. it we reflect. Ihat o:ne.
third of the populnat ion are di Iranchnise.'.
At the last city election held in SL.
Louis, thei eputlticain majonty was
some 2,;00). In 1866 the Jepubie-nscarried St. Louis for the State ticket by
2,3.5 votes.'ine Conservatives now
carly the city by from 200 to 300 ma-
juri y. 'T'hese results corresnoind with
the (niservativen gains in New Hamp.shire, Connectient, Michigan and Wis-
consin and are the handwriting on the
wall which, while it foresha~dows the
nioom of i1th party, serves to mako them
more desporato in their conrses. But
nothing will save them.-National In.
tclligen Cer.
T. KINo)01" .:'o9inGm . TiuoAS

UJssir-Mr. Stanhierry :ITeii us whna't
inappnen ed he't wt'in you1 and tine Secro.
tary' of WaT~r after they withldrew.

Ge~n. Th,1omas : Mt nr. Stanntoin turned
to mne and got to talking in a very fa-
minlianr imnner witih mno. I s-aid, 'IThie
next timte you i.anve ime arrested piease
don't do it, before I get sonmethinig to
eat." [Laughter.]j I said, "I have
hnad nothIinig to eat or drink to-day."-
['Continued lanughnter.| Hu pnut his arm
aroinnd~my neck, ans ihe used to don, in a
familiar mnanner., and, i-an his h'anml
tinrongh my hair, and turmned arond~ to
Gen. Schnriver nud said, "Schriver y'ouhave got a bottle henre ; briing it. ou.
[Roar's of' iauighter.J S.-river uinlon-ked
is densk and took out a smnall vial. Thne
Secretary thn proposed we sihould
hnave an s'poonful of whiskey. I saidI
would take a little. General Schriver-
pourend it ont ini a junobler, and divided
it e-qially.

Mr. Stanbor-ry: l-10 shared it even-
iy.

Witnmess : Yes ; hto took theo glasses
up tihis way' (itndmcatimng) anid mnoastined
them~withn his eye ; presentiy at melssen.'
ger camo in withi a ft.iI bottlo of whnis-
key, aind tine cork was drawn, anid lho
aind I tookc a dinittogethbir.Q. Was that tall tine force exhnibited
thait. daiy ? A. Tihat was all.
Q. Ha~ve you ever at ainy time at.

tclimpted to uso force to giqt into that
ofilce ? A'. Al lno time,

Q. Have you ever had instr-uctions
fr'om tine President to unse force, -iimi-
dation, or threats? A,'Ne'ver.'

Thnore is a story of a celebrated
Froenoh preachoer, wino on dolivering'a
sermon on thne duty' of wives, sand:
I doe opp~sito me. inthis coing rogation
a faian.,who hasm been gui lty of the
sin of disobedionioo t'o lher husband;and in order to point her out to uni-.
versal eon'do'mnation, will fling .tiny
broviary at lyorihead." He lifted4hhs
book, and over'y femuale head: w 14,
stantly duck~',.

A"Will you Tet mo Mil1 you 2" said
the crowbar to thd rock. "fI'l be
blaslod If' I do," was tine hard reply.

IEADQUA RTi:S,
SE'Jop MIITAY DISTRiCc-,

iAnt.1<:s-#oN, April o, 1808'
Uicncral Orders, No. 03.
For the bettir protecti )i.f the inter-'

estsof the Stato of south Carolina in
the matter of real property bid in behalf
of the Sate on Stales undei- c:ecutions
for collection of State taxes, it is order-
ed.That upon the lan' being exposed,the Sheriff siall annitioniniee that the land
is to be^ sold for the te'm of sev'n years.
and therettpoI bid for it the whoh;
amount of the taxes and cosls Ihen due,including the costs of e'xcCiaitr, t nmp-
iug and recordnfr IIhe Cred t if there
be no higher bid, the Sheriff' shall there.
upon proceed ,o convey (lthe use of tLe
t nd by deed to the ,t ato of .onth
( rolina for the term of seven yearsthat' upon the .&onveyance being exeeu-
ted, the Sherifi' shall ipmedi:ately pro
cure the san e to ibe recorded in the
oflice of the Clerk of the Court if ti.
Distiict in which thi laud is situated
and shall, within two weeks' time, trans.
mit the original deel to the Treasurer of
the State., who shall ,eitr in' a .ook,
opened for the 1)1rpuose, 11 a hst ract, of
the deed and the same shall theni be
filled and recorded ini the offiee of the
Secretary of State ; and that anthoritr
be given to the Govern'or pf said, Etate,
empowering him, itlirt.y diays after the'
deed shall have been re('tceil at the
ollice of the Treast er, and untif. other.
wise provided by law, to rent the lanl
for the period of one year : P'roriokdd,hwceer, that if the proper ,tax payershdl within the said thirty days, pay to
the Treasurer the full amount of tax
due, togetier with all tiho costs that
have acurted, ineluding recording in the
Clerk's olice and in the ofices of Treas-
urer and Secretary of State, and twenty.live per cent. upon such full amount,
then the said deed shall be cancelled
upon tho exhibiting of a certaficate frui
the Treasurer that. such payment has
been made ; and all the foregoing pro-ceedings shall thorouipo,n be of no effect.
And prouvide'd, furthcr, I'That if the male
shall not have been paid within thirtydays, then tie ownier:gf the fee shall be
entitled to redeem the property in like
manner, within 010 year from and after
the day of sale, by payg all of said
n olunt anal enst flog alorosaid, t ifether
with fifty per en*t,. penalty ; and that if
not redeemed in one year from the day
of sale, the I''gislature of lie State shall
be authorized to determine hy law the
conditions upon which the sale mny be
redeemeed by the former owner diuringthe remaining term of severn venrs fr
which it. was sol. And it is furt/r
orelcre(l, That. when the Sheritl shld!
have completed his d nty, anel forwarded,
the deed to the ''reasurer, he shall
make out a bill of the costs that may be
duo to the Tax Collector, Sheriff and
printer upon the execution, and its cor-
rectness certified by te Clerk of thu
Court; and upon forwarding the same
to the AttornevGueneral, if the hill shall
be fond to be orrecti;andithe taxatiotn
of costs in conformity to tite laws of
South Carolina, the Comptroller Gene-
ral shall draw his draft. upon the Trens.
ther for pay mett of the same, and lie is
hereby authorized and required to ilythe same when due.
By Command of Bvt. Maj-Gen. Ed.

T. S. Canby :
Louts. V. C~vztanc,

Aid-de-Camp, Aceting Asst. AJt. Geui.

Southoe'n ~urders---Who Oommiit Them ?
WXhenever any Radical firebrand, loy-

hal lenguer or negro is killed or hutrt. in
the South, the Raudicail press or ortortis
mlako a terrible noise about, it. They
ritng the charges and howl day aftiur day
about reb~el onitraw-es, rebeIl tred ind
reluel tnarderera, brL we tn ete hear any
thimg tronm them cona,-rtintg thle miur-
dered Sonthern whites anld black out-
rages. The Radical pape~irs are full of,
sensation accotnts and denutictations of
the murder of .A.sburne in Georgia, but
they say nothing about the onto-armed
ex-Confehd'erato soldier who was shiot
dead on hiis liofso, redently n. ar Selinki'
Alabamn, or of thai oiherIour wvhitecf
who have been murder'ed in tho samo0
Vi'imtiysi'nc tIae war,'alid'no oneo ar-
rested for thesee murtersi. No, we hear
notitng from thieso Radicat~of *tie nu
norous other murders of tuo conquered
Sottherni whites and( outtrages on them.
t''od'er localities of the Soutth bejtfo
t iero is every ,reason to .believothis is the work of the black loyal' lea-
giuers.

At a public procession and pmeotino~Inegroept. aL Mflcon, oorgia, oni 'Mtrcgh
30, the "hioyal bl'acks".carried a banner
on which the figure of a ne'gro, cut in
pasteboard, hung dahing from a gl
lows, and to wihicht was attached, on a
fi'ee of'*idie paper, theofollowing in-
ser!pt ion : "1dery oiin tha't doni't vote
at Radlical icket this is tho wayv we
wani to do him-hang him' by thu
nieck." These Radical loyal leaguo flog
groes, boldly groelainted, 'too,' thatto
'negro who fatled to register, should re-
ceivd thirty-nine laihes; if lhe failed to
voto tet the election two hundred linhes,
anud Ifi'evoted tho De~mooratto'L~kste
hi* should be haingede Need we be sul"
ptise'd, then4 that-Southernors are mar-
dared in overy part of rle- .South arnd
tht the myrdere're are'not,:rreted.-'
The NJorthernaPriends ofothieseiablack
barbarians pretendinot .to kiryw. any,
thing about their niurderous doings. It
is clear that. the South. under Radical

r do, is fast tending to anarchy al1 to a
worse conlition than St. Domingo was
ever im.

[New York Herald.
Another Card,

In the Caird published on Saturday,I pontinod myself' to the action of the
meeting in Columbia. In takingloavo, however, of the public, as At..
torney-(Gcteral, after a service of neartwenty years, I desire to say a word
as to the oflice, and tho iore so he-
cause I consider myself the last of the
Attorney (neraisof South Carolina.
I moan of the 'li White Man's South
Carolina-one of the original ''Thir--
tcen''-the Suth Carolina which gaveto the "Revelutioui,"her Itutledges and
Pinkneys, and tlhe crisis precedingthe 'cccond War of Independencc,''her Lowndes, Obevcs and Calhoun,which has contributed to the Counsels
of the country since, her lc I)nlflie,Ilayne, :'reston and Legare-of that
South Carolina I air.'the lass, Attor-niey-(cnoieal I

i rerotol'oro the office has been, inthis State, nia in England, one of the
prizes of the profession, to be attained
only after long a nI ardnons service.
The Attorney-General is the acknow.
lodged head of the har, and the liar
have jgalonsfy guarded.. the posit ion.

''ho olfie?, since the Rlevolution;,Ias been filled-irst, by .John .ulius
Pringle, a leatrned ha ver, of I:rgeOxperience, witl a very Ilucrat ive and
nmultif'a rious private practice ; second,Iang.lon leves, e/are))), r' )nrmero/,l/

lnomen, a giant aniong giants, with the

very largest private practice ever
known in this state ; third John S.
IRiehardson, om inoutly eloquent andsuccessftdi as a, ba.rriskt:r, for ve ry mait
years ia Judge in our highest Court:
fourth, Robert Y. I I yne, who , be-
twecn the ages of twenty-one and
Lhirty..two, began and finished a bril-
hiant: professional eareer, wh ieb g:a1v(hiil fortune enongh to enabila him to
devote twelve years to politics; filt h,
ames L. Petigru, his very name a

syn ony for learning, elopl i lince aid
forcC as a lawyer ; sixth, 11ugh Swin-
ton Leg a "polished cornejr of the
to iiple,'' as profound as he was bril-
liant, and crinally .the scholar, and the
lawyer; Seventh, R.' Iarnwell iihiett.
who, after a very brief term. of ofl.c ,wae t a.i.iuated to hit ILll o' Coi-
erross, and who has run career since,

which has made his name familiar
from Canada to the gulf; eighth. Ilon-
ry Bailey, who, as a lawyer, was a titcomi peer of his (diinguished prede-
cossors. For myself, [ will only saythat, when elemctd Alto rney-(eneral,
I hind been ri xtleen ye'ars a practicinglawyer, and have siinco boen elected
by five different Legislatures to this
high office. So ends the roll of the
Attorney-Genierals of old South Caro-lina.
how begins the new? Who is Mr.

Chamberlain ? It may be ho is a gen-tlenan, a scholar, and for aught I
know, learned in the law. But is lie amember of her Bar? Is he it member
of any Bar at all ? How long has he
practised the profession of the law ?

I mean noth ing personal town rdsMr. Chamberlain. But so far as is
known to the voters of South Carolina,lie is a citizen of Massachusetts, who
has come into South Carolinuta since
the 1War 'nd settled doewn as a Plan-

ter on *Vadmialaw Taland. Wrhether
he is a lawyer at all, or not, is not
known to the voters.
But to thuis too, we m'ust submit as
subjugated people, andgso far as the

Bar is concerned, it is not the least of
aur httmiliaition's, in fho pazssage of
power from the whito thman to the ne-gro. Fa/cI/

Isaac WV. IIAYNfS,Attorney-Gner~al of South Carolina.
April 13th, 1808.

AdshibnN's aMunosn.- We are relia-
bily inuformemd that t he Great. M oguil of

the Radical party. iiithis counhly, who
was a member of the, convention, saysthill A'shmbr.n'Wes politically .,dead any
wvay ; thit lie had no infinsico in thme
con Vention, and wvas a nuisanco to both
part'es.---- AQlbo GaultUs.

.i he aboyo corrosponds, says the .Co..
lumbus .Nnurer, with reports that ha ve
reached our oars. It is common talk,here thatr thero Was a "p~hit". between
A.shbnrjandil others (imioro Radical) of
his party. 'Il u fact that ho was not
unmited for any office bykh ttmt ing
of lisa party hnlm~herei' vicek or ten dlays
before his <Jeath, o~ecasionenmtieh silt-
prise to otsidhers;;'and lisa few re marks
on the day of that meetintg seemed to
indicate huis indifl'urence (to use nie
stronger word) to what was theni dlont.
We moori-aver hatr it said t hat k nowmtg
ones at A tlainta weri e'xpectinig As-
burn to support Judge Irwin. Is this
so, and( tf so, upon whmt was that ex-
pOctation basedl? Thioro IS somiethiing
mysteriouis in Ashbutrn's relations with
is pnftyv for a' short time bofqrd hms
deAth, an:1 we aro nitor dosil-odi to
80t o .ij, now that a moro foutrful mystoryis tionneoted wvith htis death.

DFA'.of'O OAP r, Iimi----Captain$alnhti lck a well known odioor of'tOfdot~d'farnily/tst with 4. fa.-
tfudfdefi ohu Monday last.. Hie was

cagiLin the fly-wheel of a mill
whi1 'Iho had in the neighboho~od of
Bluf'o~n, ndr hnas ainan dedr of lia in-

r:o'rrespondoncc harlcston Courier.]
Washington News.

VAsuitxo-rc.- April 10..-Mr. Curti.
contimued i masterly argumen Io-dayl.
in defence of the President, from Ilie
charges contaned in the Articles of In-
p -:Ielnilt.. llIo comanllilded the Strict.
en attention of the IlLouse M anarc1
and of the moony professional men who
were present.. Someo of the S''nators, it
was remiarked, who did not wish to hear
any defence lest it tshloud shake their
rcsolution, occaisionally absented t hem.
selves from tho chan her. Mr. Curtis
iats !;wept aiwaXy tie whole foundation
upon which Lle art icles of imeachmient
rented. The testimony on LIio part of
the defence will support the viws taken
by the Priesideits conllse.
The isifpoachers insist ti t the Senie.

by decidiii that tho ai missions by
Gien, b,. Thiom)nas of his intention to
0114 M\(r. Stanton by forte, shall be re.
(eivedl as tetiimony, 'as ettled, the
who':e case, The vote upon1 ree- ingthis testimonv was 39 to 11. Now it
is conllten'd lthit thne adlmission of one
ic-nsjpirator is coiielsivo upon Ile

otlher conspirator. If a criminal viola-
tI01 of tihe enu re of Oflice A ei. Cannot
be uinlo out, impene'hment nuit stanl
upon the two other articles, alleginig a
consinracy to seize upon thn sword :nod
nurs o the nation,, ald mar wai uion
Ctigress Ind its adherents.
Tho lpoachers begi 1 to loot' wIt

<1 inayV at. the prospect of the acqluial1ofl Ithe l'resblenal, and pre lici, mourniull
di asters to follow. Johnson is invest.
(a with royal prerogitives, and control
.l the otlices in spite ohTnure.-\eAet,N ot a single Southern eiertoral vole will
be cast, for G en. Grant at the nex.I'nts
idetciLii ekeCt ion. Johnson I,imiself will
be :Ih!e Sourbern candidalt.', andl in the
ei et.oil ci' ,l, I't will are a lint tiri.
tyo thleIag!r,gate vote. hen lie is
t en it n w Congrt'ess em briaciniig, of
conIy'i', represeinttI!vesl from exclided
ut hern .'ates, be dechuid President.,and su talned in that position by fIt:ce

ofaliinn. I'inal1ly, as the iimu o('achiers
titytih l iit'y is to (:I 1;ch lip t)aio n t'ih

and stoci;al war. lieso are the ar ii.
uents upon which, in dlhiiilt of other
p'eitext's, the l'recieni, is to be eon viet
424 iiii! i~iIV10'eit

\Wheiliher tIe r'res:Oibul, if ctonvicted,is to ie disti:h!fiedfI.ui.i lhing ainyoflc tlhereaIter, as Vell :is Imoved
from the Presidcniey, i" a tpt'li.itt v to
be deided . Disqahlaliaill t!.e'sW
netcessarily follow from11 removal1. The
(Jourt, may) tht Creol his remoIval wVithout
d:(fI'.ifviIing him from hohlii" odic.!
hereafter. MIr. Johinsoii, it is supposed,
v il be very amxious to b cluited to the
I) tited St ates Seinate from Teiiessce.
I(deed he has said that. he had rather
be Senator tian P'residenit.
"Ail speculatiotai ujon the courso wubich
the Presilent. will take ini cane of his
removal. are premature, for he does not.
yet admit, as a probable conitigency,ihat the Couttn will Sustain the iimpeacl-ment. Mr . Stanton remains barriended.in the Wiar Office, keeping vigilantgluard over it, night and day.Gein. IIancock has established Iiid
headquarters in this city. (vi}, born-
z Thomas, as Secretnry of War, nd in-
terna, has attended the Cabinet me'6ting
to day as usual. It is said that he is
still quite confident that MI r. Stanton
will somu fair morning walk out, and
permit hi.11 to wvalk in.

A IAn TIiNc. 'iF riii ri C
K. K. is INNocENT.-Th3I Ondsden
7'/mes says that on Monidag last wo,
w~ere in eJacksorveilo anid witnessed ai
sight sicning u(nd .ioyojtIing in the
extrome. After th'o arrest. of' .Judge
Popo,,whio was so foeblo froiji ifl
health tha~t lie could( searcly walk;
andr as the guards woro conductinghimit to jail, an aged, grey Ihairedl
man1 so0aftllicted with pa~ralhysis that lie
had1( not waliked foi" years without thmo
aid of crutchos, too outragodi to con..
taini himself, oriod out.,.Judge are
they taking you to jail ? WeVll, d-n
11u0 if P'd ~o .with them." For this
monstrous u terahece a soldier iiado a
tilt at him with -fixed bayonet. Thecholoric old man bestowed a shower of,
oaiths on the soldior, whio tur~nmA awimyaridloft him.' ils 'friends now comn-
ing up, got the' old genitleman in his
buggy and started out of town with
himi. Lieut. .Johnsoni, rrohiiid ing
the post, camo tip about this Limo aindorderod the buggy stoppod and arrosit'
ed. As ho wasI being conducttod t
jil ho aigain-ourseod theo liflutenantt anm
guard, and~for this~was b'et4 with'1his
oiwn crtch until it was .brok('n ove~r hmi.

Aniother~is. r, athming thme ,taiintedlatmnosihoro of' thie dnngrieon th'bro for
0ven1 a 1esa offonse than thIis.

These are uno exag oraioni.' WV
couldl mention other victims for dyenIlighter offonces still, if off'omses tifeso
bo at alil. Citizens aiptedI~l 9nd in-hareratod at the capriep of' thi asnal I
tyrant wvho by stle~ p-ocyof' a firsthioutenantt's shoutld1r straiph, lo'i-ds It
over th'e ptation anigbloradt andt law
abidingcitizone ofthatsdotioi

Our negro mos4nior Jhas ai-ce l

Grilnby cutting that individutal'ar a
foculled" ball. 'i'hiodarkoy begs dat
offer his a'polog~y to Lbho'pb drhih,

ingbooi augt.even citmc; nMMty~

We do no' gr laloly give much cra1
leno to ghosts, but the following wlhi1i
ve tind in 1he Lyiehburt Nos, appearsto intrinsically reasonable, ill viev of

'lhe awful duom whi';h doubtless awaits
the wretch tat would swin dle an edi.

tLor, timi. we ennlot for a momet: doubt
its tritl l. The story, says tIho 4IVCes,
"is dedicated ml an es:peial 1m1an Ar to
lI nelwspaiper readers ' That aIpparti
Bnnu (1) not alwa wandlei' withohlt
slhI1tent raue, is proved by tho Well

attested fact which we give below :
"Iast 'l'tusdaty fortnightt w;Sf Arq.f-

a lady of literary tas'.es and stU IS
habits, sit. readig in bot dra1' ivh :roe 1i,
ho clock on th , mantlepieco 'stri Lk
twelve ; as tho 1.st stroko revorberat.ed
t hrough the apartment, til dool'. .;yila
ltltug wide on ; in theI ac.t of.; rtisi1lg
her Ilead to repel the intrusioi (uttruno
Ir) of her servant, her eo Tested .6
the form or. her Into hnsBand ' She
scrcanod nod fell sensele5s on the .ir-
pet. 'fl'hi brought up such m14tJburs of

lhe faoil y a1 Ihd not retired to rest
resto ntveo wero administered" and

wini al rs. - had regained her -ens-
pended lauc'lties, 11ing a woiman of
tLion g mind andi highly cultivated.intelb
Teel, le Ut disposed to consider .1ho
whole%dil'le 1:"1,ho hadl undelgone as the
resl:. of cer' in associati-ms bot wen
the inecth ov tali, sI' had been perus-
ing 1111 Ier late loss, orernting upon a
lu .ialyv dieranned syst'"m. She4 htow-

C ver, colsidered it advisalle that, b plr
Maid servant should epose'in er chan-
ber lect. tany retuin of what she) con19'd-
<red a i ne von tflction shiobllt distress
herself and alarm the family. Laet
'uIesday night., feeling stroniier and in
better spiit.s I111111 sh11 had beeps for sone
mont hs peast. 11'i. llspensed with

tl:e prIence of her ntftenant, retirtaig,
alone to her chamber, and went to "k3d
it litle belore 10 o'clock. Exactly as
the clock stirck 12, sh'e was atwalknod
iron) lacr sleep, ind distinct ly beheld tIo
aplpalintion she hadt1 sOn bef-,ro advano-
mg from th(ie table, (onwhich stood her
night, lnp), till it stood opjiohito to nild
drow Ilho curtains of her bedc She de-
scri bed her very blood retronting, with
ic'. coolnlesq to her .heart from * every
V 4n1t. The countonitnilC of her beloved.
in life won' note its benevolent asjioct ;

the eyeUs bonimng with aflectimi Woro
now fxed with ster ref :td 9i, -the

b LemIy1J, who with the courageof dlespendaaun, 1Ilus adjure') him:
"C(h'arlsI i dear Chadles ! Why aro

you come ngain ?"
"Jessie ":dowlV and solemnly gaspedth shadowy form., waving illhis hand

a swail pa per, "Jessie, pay| mfl newusper.
r a(CCouOtds, ansd lcet ilte rest inl p'aCe I"
A FAMINE INCIDEN'.--'Tho Courier

de l'Illgerio says : "At juidont took
placo lately at the market of Af or-vill, near Milibnah, which :nig'hthave been attended with deplorabl
results. A grout number of, Arabs,.
suppestd to be as piany 1s oo h10os.

anld, all at once mand thclit st#1ar
ance there, ostonsibly for the purpose
of buying.' They woro i'dggod in
their attire, but eooh. lan carried uii-
der his burnous a inntrack (a. poies,
of large knife.) They s'oon proWded
all the avenues of the natket: 'Tho
only representatives of European. au"
thority sudic public force ,on 'the 9 ,
beimg tho deputy mayor,' the garde
chamiipetro, nud''two' gendrfo&..i
About 10 in thc Iisornimg, .toan. ,isl
ness was at its height, the ic4rabdt-.
ing likge man, 118 ud Ii~denly lircoilta-,
tedl tscigselves on the stalls of the
personls nellinig articlesi of' food, and inlan incredibly short spacoe of *time,'bread, moat, vegetatbles, fruit; anid
grain d isappeared before this fatuishtled
bordo. '.1lho European doaloi-a took
to Iligh1t, whiilsi those~ of' thie Arab
and Jewish raeds maiifully def'onded
inig their tent;4 poles, Ianad resistingbravely against thN, assaiiarts,. '.Phe
(Jegnlty ma~lyor' and( th~e few ptei'ap4 his
ds8posal atided the dolorat~v, .hid lat
length sucoceeding ini gno1llinig pl1 dis-
turl an110, and1( onI ma ao t arests.Th hand)e 1( of st~r'uge , ra diaappoapr.
ad us suddenly as8they iac9mne,' nd
voblodl (doinig tnllIlitl ,11or anh

seizing on articles to oat;." i j

A niuumber i1o0. most ~flfOnet
gentleimoi conuneted witf If YouingMeni's ;Detinwargtio. :Olub of Columbus,

atideors anid aboittors in th' jO h~ o
! shbur'I Tihe *Sn, in te course of
i Vs comm~ents on the arredbsaga :

.It is well kuowni thasig none of the'
parties alluid i had any uJ1ers t~o dol

city; thman (Gon. Mendo bliinpolIlyand
as theo young mioin composing this
club' were thme first a fow',igh'ts since,.
when the peace amnd safety of' the
t~own was VIhroatoflod,- tq, yoluteer
fcir aid to the ivio4itr

m thorities t~o pr:otect lif'etq a :Pp or-
ty, antd to preserv1'o ordhr ',tb as 'h olo
thing bears upon ,U9 facq h~1e son'
))lt10 of.4n'1ettpmpL 1o j tithldato
and lo psygyze th kag

im4 to resuue thsil n0y
frbthilth9 domination ofa I nd
;vagabond advent uiress.

A'*vellknoitniysician W41sha'
baths, and at amiable and pretly eifq,
would rxnake almost any man heathy,wen -
thy and wise.


